Human aqueous humor (hAH) provides nutrition and immunity within the anterior chamber of the eye. Characterization of the protein composition of hAH will identify molecules involved in maintaining a homeostatic environment for anterior segment tissues. The present study was conducted to analyze the proteome of hAH. METHODS. hAH samples obtained during elective cataract surgery were divided into three matched groups and immunodepleted of albumin, IgG, IgA, haploglobin, antitrypsin, and transferrin. Reduced and denatured proteins (20 g) from each group were separated by gel electrophoresis. Thirty-three gel slices were excised from each of three gel lanes (n ϭ 99), digested with trypsin, and subjected to nanoflow liquid chromatography electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS). The protein component of hAH was also analyzed by antibody-based protein arrays, and selected proteins were quantified. RESULTS. A total of 676 proteins were identified in hAH. Of the 355 proteins identified by nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS, 206 were found in all three groups. Most of the proteins identified by nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS had catalytic, enzymatic, and structural properties. Using antibody-based protein arrays, 328 cytokines, chemokines, and receptors were identified. Most of the quantified proteins had concentrations that ranged between 0.1 and 2.5 ng/mL. Ten proteins were identified by both nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS and antibody protein arrays. CONCLUSIONS. Proteomic analysis of hAH identified 676 nonredundant proteins. More than 80% of these proteins are novel identifications. The elucidation of the aqueous proteome will establish a foundation for protein function analysis and identification of differentially expressed markers associated with diseases of the anterior segment. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 
H uman aqueous humor (hAH) is a complex mixture of electrolytes, organic solutes, growth factors, cytokines, and additional proteins that provide the metabolic requirements to the avascular tissues of the anterior segment. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] It is produced from the nonpigmented ciliary body epithelium through active transport of ions and solutes and secreted into the posterior chamber. 1, 6, 7 From the posterior chamber, aqueous flows between the lens and iris into the anterior chamber.
hAH exits the anterior chamber via the trabecular meshwork/ Schlemm's canal (conventional outflow pathway) and through the ciliary muscle bundles into the supraciliary and suprachoroidal spaces (uveoscleral pathway). A balance between the production and the drainage of hAH is important for maintaining the normal physiological intraocular pressure that is essential to maintaining the optical and refractive properties of the eye. 8 The protein component of hAH is minimal, containing between 120 and 500 ng/L of protein. 9, 10 The proteins in hAH are thought to arise from plasma as the result of filtration through fenestrated capillaries of the ciliary body stroma via the iris root. 3 However, hAH is not a simple diffusate of plasma, since it has both qualitative and quantitative differences in protein and ion content in comparison with plasma. 9 -11 Furthermore, proteins in hAH that are secreted from the anterior segment tissues may have a significant role in the pathogenesis of various eye diseases. 12 Several reports have indicated that changes in hAH proteomics can correlate with the prognosis of eye disorders. [13] [14] [15] Identifying the protein component of tissues or fluids is vital to understanding the role these proteins have in normal physiology. Proteomic approaches have been used to identify proteins in plasma, cerebrospinal fluid, and vitreous. 16 -21 An exhaustive database search and review of the protein component of plasma identified 1175 nonredundant proteins, 22 and the Human Proteome Organization (HUPO) plasma proteome project database (http://www.bioinformatics.med.umich.edu/ hupo/ppp/ provided in the public domain by the University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI) contains more than 3000 proteins and protein isoforms. 23 In comparison, literature searches identified less than 150 proteins in hAH. Many of these proteins were identified as individual proteins based on targeted molecules of interest by Western blot analysis or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Others were identified using proteomic approaches such as Multidimensional Protein Identification Technology (MudPIT) 24 and differential protein expression. 25 Other studies using one-and twodimensional gel electrophoresis coupled with mass spectrometry have relied mostly on comparative studies (between control and disease eyes). [25] [26] [27] Studies on rabbit aqueous humor identified 98 proteins, 28 but extrapolation to hAH is difficult due to species variation. A large variation in protein identification exists in the various studies, and only a few of the proteins have been confirmed across studies. Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest that little is known about the protein composition of hAH.
Characterization of the hAH proteome will provide new insights into the factors involved in maintaining anterior segment homeostasis and will also establish a foundation for biomarker discovery in various eye diseases of the anterior segment, such as glaucoma and corneal dystrophies. In the present study, we undertook a comprehensive nanoflow liquid chromatography electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS) and antibody-based protein ar-ray approach to identifying moderate to low abundance proteins in hAH.
METHODS

Collection of Human Aqueous Humor
The protocol for collection of hAH was approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board and conforms to the Declaration of Helsinki. hAH was collected from patients undergoing elective cataract surgery, as previously described. 29, 30 Briefly, a 30-gauge needle was inserted into the midanterior chamber through a paracentesis tract. hAH was slowly aspirated until the anterior chamber began to shallow. The sample was immediately snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C before screening. Patients had no other eye abnormalities except for the cataracts. A Bradford protein assay was performed on each hAH sample. A total of 155 hAH samples, each having a total protein concentration within the normal range (100 -500 ng/L), 9, 10 were used in this study.
Immunodepletion and Electrophoresis
To ensure adequate volume and protein concentration for proteome analysis, 85 hAH samples were divided into three groups. Each group contained hAH acquired from individuals with similar age, sex, and protein concentrations (Table 1) . Because hAH contains several abundant proteins that have been identified, an immunodepletion was performed to ensure identification of less abundant proteins. Each of the three hAH groups were run individually over a 4.6 ϫ 50-mm commercially available protein removal system (MARS6 Multiple Affinity Removal System column; Agilent, Santa Clara, CA) and immunodepleted of albumin, transferrin, antitrypsin, haploglobin, IgG, and IgA. The nonbound flow-through fraction (depleted fraction) was collected, buffer exchanged into 20 mM ammonium bicarbonate, and assayed for protein concentration. An equivalent volume of 20 g for each sample was concentrated to dryness in a centrifugal vacuum system. Each sample was reconstituted in SDS-PAGE sample buffer with 5% ␤-mercaptoethanol and electrophoresed on a 10% to 14.5% SDS-PAGE precast gel (Criterion; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The gel was fixed and stained with colloidal Coomassie stain (BioSafe; Bio-Rad). Thirty-three gel slices were excised from each lane (for each group) and processed for nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS (Fig. 1) .
Nanoflow Liquid Chromatography Electrospray Ionization Tandem Mass Spectrometry
The 99 gel slices obtained from the three SDS-PAGE gel lanes were subjected to in-gel trypsin digestion, and the extracted peptides analyzed by nano-ESI-LC/MS/MS with a mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan LTQ Orbitrap Hybrid; ThermoElectron, Bremen, Germany) coupled to a nano-LC-2D HPLC system (Eksigent, Dublin, CA). The mass spectrometer experiment was set to perform an FT full scan from 375 to 1600 m/z, with resolution set at 60,000 (at 400 m/z), Peptide identifications were accepted if they could be established at a higher than 95.0% probability, as specified by the peptide prophet algorithm. 31 Protein identifications were accepted if they could be established at a higher than 95% probability and contain at least two unique peptides. Protein probabilities were assigned by the protein prophet algorithm. 32 Proteins that contained similar peptides and could not be differentiated based on MS/MS analysis alone were grouped to satisfy the principles of parsimony.
Western Blot
hAH (300 L) was mixed in Laemmli buffer, boiled, and separated on 4% to 15% SDS-PAGE preparative gradient gels (Bio-Rad). Proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene diflouride membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA) in 1ϫ transfer buffer (50 mM Tris, 384 mM glycine, 0.01% SDS, 20% methanol). Membranes were blocked in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween, and 2% evaporated milk. Blots were probed with BigH3 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) and fibulin-3 (Chemicon International, Billerica, MA) monoclonal antibodies and with myocilin polyclonal antibody (developed in our laboratory), 33 followed by a secondary horseradish-peroxidase-linked anti-mouse or anti-rabbit antibody (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) using a multiscreen apparatus (Bio-Rad). Antibody-antigen complexes were detected using ECL Western blot signal detection reagent (GE Healthcare). Autoradiograph film (BioMax XAR; Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) was used to visualize the protein signals. Each film was digitized with a photo scanner (Perfection 2400; Epson, Long Beach, CA).
Protein Array
hAH from 21 individuals were divided into four groups, with each group having a similar age, sex, and protein concentration distribution (groups 4 -7; Table 1 ). Each of the groups was assayed using four independent biotin label-based arrays (RayBiotech, Inc., Norcross, GA). Briefly, the four groups of hAH were independently dialyzed and the primary amine of the proteins in the sample was biotinylated, followed by dialysis to remove free biotin. The biotinylated samples were added to four different protein array slides (one sample group for each slide), which were prespotted in triplicate with antibodies for 507 different growth factors, cytokines and receptors. After incubation with Cy3-streptavidin, the signals were visualized by fluorescence. An internal control was included to monitor the function of the array process. Total signal strength was based on the average of the three spots. Proteins that had signal strength of more than threefold over the negative control (95% confidence) were considered positive.
Human Chemokine Array
Quantification of several proteins identified by the antibody-based protein array was performed (Quantikine Human Chemokine Array 1; 
TABLE 2. Aqueous Humor Proteins Identified by Nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS
Found in 3 of 3 Groups
Acid ceramidase (Q13510)
Collagen alpha-1(VI) chain (P12109)
Glyceraldehyde - The UniProt accession number is shown in parentheses for each protein (UniProt is provided in the public domain by The UniProt Consortium; http://www.uniprot.org).
TABLE 2 (continued). Aqueous Humor Proteins Identified by Nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS
Found in 1 of 3 Groups
RayBiotech). Using a glass chip-based multiplex sandwich ELISA system, we quantified proteins in 10 independent hAH samples (Table 1) . Briefly, 100 L of sample diluent was added to each well of a 16-well gasket that was fitted onto a glass slide. After an initial 30-minute incubation, 50 L of sample was added to the well and left on a rotator for 1 hour at room temperature. After incubation, the samples were decanted from the wells and rinsed with wash buffer (supplied with the kit). Cy3-equivalent dye-conjugated streptavidin was added to each well and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. The wells were washed, and signal intensity was captured with a laser microarray scanner (GenePix 4000B; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) at excitation 555 nm, emission 565 nm, and resolution 10 m. The fluorescence intensity from the array dots corresponded to the concentration of the respective cytokine in the sample. Absolute quantification of the cytokines was calculated (RayBio Q Analyzer software ver. 5.40; RayBiotech, Inc.). Concentration of protein was established after analysis of a serial diluted five-point standard curve for each cytokine.
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay
A sandwich ELISA kit was used to quantify eotaxin-2 in 15 hAH samples (Table 1 , samples 11-25; RayBio Human Eotaxin-2; RayBiotech, Inc.). Briefly, 50 L of hAH was mixed with 50 L sample dilution buffer, incubated for 2.5 hours in a microtiter plate, rinsed with wash buffer (four times), and incubated with 100 L of biotinylated antibody for 1 hour. The solution was discarded, rinsed, incubated with 100 L of streptavidin for 45 minutes, rinsed again, and incubated with 100 L of substrate reagent (TMB One-Step; DakoUSA, Carpinteria, CA) for 30 minutes and read at 450 nm on a microplate reader (Infinite M200; Tecan Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA). The final concentration of eotaxin-2, expressed in pg/mL was determined by using the intersect of the standard curve prepared by assaying known concentrations of recombinant eotaxin-2.
RESULTS
Analysis of Aqueous Humor Proteome by Nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS
Abundant proteins, such as albumin which constitutes nearly 50% of the protein composition of hAH, tend to diminish the characterization of less abundant proteins. To remove abundant proteins and facilitate identification of intermediately expressed proteins, we immunodepleted groups 1 to 3 of hAH (Table 1) of albumin, transferrin, antitrypsin, haploglobin, fibrinogen, IgG, and IgA and separated them by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1) . By means of gel slice extraction and trypsin digestion, nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS identified 355 proteins, of which 206 were in all three groups ( Fig. 2A , Table 2 ). An additional 63 proteins were identified in two of the three groups, whereas another 86 were found in only one of the three groups (Table  2) . Most the nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS identified proteins could be classified as having structural, enzymatic or catalytic properties (Fig. 2B) . More than than 80% of the 355 proteins identified by nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS have not been reported in hAH. Comparison of our hAH protein dataset with two independent plasma proteome databases 22, 23 showed that only 58% of the hAH proteins have also been identified in human plasma.
To verify our mass spectrometry results, we analyzed two random proteins, BigH3 (kerato-epithelin) and fibulin-3, by Western blot for their presence in an independent hAH sample ( Table 1) . Antibodies against both proteins confirmed the presence of BigH3 and fibulin-3 in hAH (Fig. 3) . A third protein, myocilin, which has been reported in hAH 34, 35 and confirmed by our nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS study, was also identified in hAH by Western blot (Fig. 3) .
Growth Factor, Cytokine, and Receptor Identification in Aqueous Humor
Of the 355 proteins identified by mass spectrometry, only a small percentage of the proteins were growth factors, cytokines, or receptors, which is not surprising considering their relative low abundance. We implemented a more targeted approach to identify growth factors, cytokines, and receptors in hAH, where 21 hAH samples were divided into four groups (groups 4 -7, Table 1 ) and used to independently probe antibody-based protein arrays (RayBiotech). Of the 507 proteins on the arrays, 328 were identified in hAH. A total of 217 proteins were identified in at least three of four groups, whereas another 111 proteins were found in only one or two groups (Table 3 ). An illustration of the results for some of the TGF␤ family members is shown in Figure 4 . TGF␤2 and -3 and TGF␤ type I and II receptors were identified in all four groups. TGF␤1 was identified in two groups (groups 4 and 5) and TGF␤5 was not present in any of the four groups. Only 10 proteins identified by the antibody-based protein array were also detected in nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS studies.
Quantification of Growth Factors and Cytokines
Using independent hAH samples ( Table 1 , samples 1-10) and a chemokine array kit (Quantibody Human Chemokine Array 1; RayBiotech), we quantified 25 proteins (Table 4) . Most of the growth factors and cytokines quantified had concentrations between 0.1 and 2.5 ng/mL. Osteopontin, a member of the matricellular protein family, originally identified in hAH by the nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS studies had exhibited levels near 70 ng/mL. Three additional proteins, IL-18 BPA, IL-28A, and IL-29, that FIGURE 3. Verification of BigH3, fibulin-3, and myocilin in hAH. Three proteins-BigH3, fibulin-3, and myocilin-were assessed by Western blot for their presence in hAH. All three proteins were determined to be present in the three groups by nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS and were confirmed by Western blot analysis.
were analyzed on the chemokine array, but were not included in the antibody-based protein array containing 507 proteins, were also identified in hAH. Six additional quantified proteins (IL-17P, MCP-3, MIP-3a, MPIF-1, TARC, and TSLP) that were not present in the antibody-based protein array were confirmed to be absent by the cytokine array. Eotaxin-2, which was not one Aqueous humor maintains a normal homeostatic environment and is essential to the proper functioning of anterior chamber tissues. Therefore, it is not surprising that most of the proteins identified by nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS have catalytic and enzymatic functions. For example, one of the functions of aqueous humor is to maintain a pathogen-free environment. Being immunoprivileged, the anterior chamber relies on complement to successfully rid the chamber of pathogens. Our proteomic data supports the presence of both the classic and alternative complement pathways. In all, 23 complement proteins were identified in hAH including C1q, C1r, C1s, C2-9, and complement regulatory molecules such as CD59; complement B, D, H, and I; and C1 inhibitor. The balance between complement activation molecules and complement regulatory molecules is important in maintaining healthy anterior segment tissues and avoiding autoimmune reactions that would significantly alter the function of these tissues. . TGF␤1 was present in groups 4 and 5, but was "absent" in groups 6 and 7 because of low signal strength of less than threefold above background. TGF␤5 was negative in all groups. Data are expressed as the mean Ϯ SD (n ϭ 10). NP, not present (below assay's sensitivity).
* Analyzed by ELISA.
